
SIGN 0F Tiii GOLDENi BooT.
WM. WE ST & 00.,

BIOOT & SIIOE MANUFACTURERS.
A large and well luiorteil stock alwayfi on biand

1
,

clicap for euwh.

No. 200 TONGE STRtEET, TORONTO, Ont.
]3rown's Armsy and N;av3, Blaclcing. B3. P. Brown's

French Dresslng; a splendid article fer Ladios; and
ChildIrcli, will net oei the clothles.

IIîN't 5 CENT MUSIC,

"I1-HAVE NO HOME."

. UST OUT.

Headquartera for Gentlemen's Garments

J. GORDON' SIIER1FF,
<Late %vlth A. Jltyiiuiid & o., 3ç.Y.)

MfER-l CZ-HA NT 7 TAL OR-0 ,,
flavintg thorougly maisterud( the irt or Cut-

ting, by longepèinc.guînLo

do-I lKiing Street We'st, 3 tluurs east of Bl-'iytr'.

TWIN BROTHERS'

N~EW

VEGETABLE DRY HIOP YEÂST.

TJLV 17. IT Iffl NO BQUAL. ALL iOîCotsa iaPn IT.

AsIt for Twill Biiornauîs Yausr, and Taise no otlicr
Man;îtnii.eired by

TIIE WATERLOO YEALST COMUPANY,

W'sterluic, N.Y.; 2i)ý Ilichigai) Ave., Dctrvit,.%Miel.;
5 3Iichignn Avenîue, Chiciage, 111.; 0' Front Street,

80,000 VOLUJMES

SECOND) .lAN') DOOIS
w il bu oluivîlai. a ] Dîn , i îit iitriiài- the î1îu

P I D D I NG TO i N'S

2,13 Axa 1251 YQ(5 fl S.11. T TORîîN'lî.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

G. M. L-YNIZN & 0 0.
Importera and Manufacturera o

SA GOOD ARTICLE GUARANTEED. t

13.3 YONGE STREET,
O,4jt.il Tcmea,zwce Si. a

Canadian Serjet of je et. Iuisie.

"MOLLIE DARLING,"

I>tblishbcd by A. S. Irvin.

LADIE' LAR(;, D "uuou

uwilDeller uii

LADIES' TIAIR (,OODS.
M110A>S. ItIADS, CURLS, &e.,

l",!ît lii ti îîîid tid< w( u nîic-i n rc;l hah.

lo;Y.w dýSi, u, &.

35 Kiîîg Street West, Torontlo.
tF F I c E

AND>

D)EPOT.

r-

9
EVUEtY SÂTUP.DAS

-Fi,, Ceats.
For Saïle at aIl the Booh-stores.

The Charming Song,

"MOLLIE DARLING."

Price 6 cts.

Geins of Popular MUSIC,

"MOLLIE DARLING."

Price 5 ets.

Trade Ordure for

"MOLLIE DARLING."

Supplied by A. S. Irving.

THE ATNA

THE iETNA occupies a Jeading
position among Lif Insurance Com-
panies, in ail respects. Its smafl
ratio of expenses to receipts, cave in
selection of lives, economy in man-
agement, assets and amount of busi-
ness, anti its ability to malte andi pay
liberal dividentis to the insured, are
equalled only by the fcw other Ieading
Companies.-

JOHIN GARVIN,
MAxAGrn, TOONTO.

.Juet out, No. 2 of Irving'e 5 cent Music

"I HA VE NO HOME."

A beautiful piece.

IRVING'S NEW SERIES,

"I HAVE NO H1-OME."

FIVE CENTS.

Trade Orders solicitud for

"I HAVE NO 1-JOME."-

Address A. S. Irvin-, Pllfsh!Icr.

0
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NOTICES.
To ADvmTtafl.- Oar terris for advertiements on1 tus tiret p)age arc $1. 25 per

square, finit insertion; $1.00 each subsequent Insertion. Sp)acea on feurta page,
25citoapeice, each insertion.

To wnoîi ET CosMas.-Coatributions of suitablo inatter are sollcited.
Issur,-Grp w'-ifl bo pablished oer>' Saturda>' et fivc cents par ccp>'. Trade

orclars sutppllad b>' A. S. IRVIN, King Street West.
An)vlaTîsa.i Aon-,. Montrevillu.

ANSWEILS TO CORSESPONDEN'TS.

Piîu1AxNDR."&'OU e riilit : seOlng a I yciing jldy bone twvle lai îot cquîvaleiît
tu il îîruiioSal cr iiiîrriage.

)Itoryuî."-Wc aire not Itwarc of tue procise tiLla or [kIsîll>' of flic lîig wlio
relgnied fi frelaiîi et thu tinue cf Uic, Ibluge. The flood Itsif the Ui greantý
poicer rai1lisg nt tint ilt.

"'SaJoîîr-ll.îsii laoîi.-D aet the Globe cilice.
"LOELI FEMÂLE "-Asks what %ve eciielder the mniotàuilbIe iieivspapc)r for lier?

Miglt WCe eîîggeet a 1al ?
"OUR Ts,î,cit."-Your manserlîn lcetfiiliv deeliîisd. N.B1.-ltwirs abili.

".SA'tlàaîorîeT."-Voar cxlîreeoî la correct, but yoiir oîtiîcgr.îlly ii bear
lî,îîruraenîeîît. Po% ert>' ouight te Uc chrqucd.

EDITLU BT CHARLES P. HALL.

Tht graves! Bestst Oe sas; th. gratteStBirdi t et0w!;
77w graves! s Flis the Optecr; the gravat Alan te the Foui.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, JUNE !4th, 1873.

CANINES IN COUNCIL.

Iu ebealfence te a circular issucal iu dog-Latin, a nunaereusly

attendeal mneting et canines was hielal on Tuesday evening lu St.

John's WVard.

Mr. BULL Pur1 hiaving- a degged expression of face, vas culleal te,

the chair.

Mr. INGs CHARLES addrusseal the meeting. HOe saal thîs n'as a

bîtelncss-not a social-meeting, the.refere they ceuid have ne

(hi)lning. Thcre vas a griovance. Cur-tly, lie Inigbt rcanark,7ceogs were te bc rnuzzlud. 1¶ere they te submlt te thia? le was
doyoncd if but. thouglit tlîey onght. (Round ef ap-paws.>

Itîr. MlAs-rur.: Dial net vaut te be dcgunatic; but if they n'ere net

to sing witb Lord Byron, IlMy barc lu on tU seat," andl omigrate,
sentie stand intist bu takien.

Mir. N. F. LAND Lîad a rcsoltîtion te propose: "Be it reolved,
Chat If tihe iniîîuitous anal oppressive lau' te cur-tait our riglits ho

cîttorceal, IL hecomnes net only tlic priviege but tUe dut>' ef ever>'
(iug te bite aira>, tad tear the calves et bis Worship the blfayer'
their Honora tbc Aldermni, anal the Police Force of Terento

vbcerevcr tande wbenever fouud.i' Carried.

Tue meeting thun separateal, and net te culait an>' expense, each
vent berne on bis evu barc, stepping on tbe va>' te retresh thorm-

seives with somne Ildog's noce il,

TOWSER'S APPEAL TO T1EE CITY COTJNCIL.
A1 unamalic Doggrel against ise Naze Bg-Law.

Pit>' the sorreva et a peor oie! deg,
Whoe wcarms yens bit et brase about Rais ncck,

Anal sadly knovs, that lu iLs dangling there,
His days arc auumbareal, anal hls joys ln c/heckc

YeL kueva fuît veli Abat if Ras vears IL net,
The case la stîli thec saine ln dire offet 1

Anal then tRaIs cruel muzzle ou my nose,-
(A very torture wehite thec veather's bot 1)

Crovus ail tRac crs8 et your Racartiese law,
Anal fille the mneasureofe my wrctcbed lot:

Fer lucre 'tis cither vear tRac Icat/ser deatb,
Or cheome the pistol-muzle, analb Rat let

THE UNCERTAIN FUTURE.

Few comnmittuemen interestoal lu a ferthcouîîng public fete of
an>' kind veule! have the shrewd sagacit>', white making their
anneunceruentr, te previde againet the ceutingene>' obviatea ln
the felewing paragrapli frein an adrertisoment whicb Is helng
peinteal wcek, by week lu tho CoUlingweod.V Eateuprisa.

cftleStai.tut; Pulicl Faire will ba hld
P~llI . AI5-i pueusîc 8,i alcr, citIsa Viret Tuceda>' ot Jl>,

* ,uîleessuc aitel ala> oa!ciSîavin wnit ahiib ho lla on the

l{aving censulteal tue ainîanac viaicli bangs iu eur sanctum, vo,
final the first Tuesday et Jul>' falla ver>' noar but net on a Suinda>',
se there %viii bc ne occasion fer a pes>tponomcent, as, ef course, a fair
la the country 1$ neyer affecteal b>' a foutin thse weather.

CITY LETTERS.

i.

(Frem a ycîîng bîîeband, who engagecs, whon buisines detaîns lm trout
a noon-day luer with bis wIfe, te meud an excuse b>' the maessaugcr.)

Den't expect me te aluner ; 1 am, littereal vita letters,
And the heurs te-day iii bînal nie la fetters;
Mly chain et ldas on business must alvel
Tili the shadea of thec evening, andl thec six o'cleck boit.

1 regret thac nico seup yen salal yent voulal make,
Anal thec real cherry-pie yen promîseal te bate ;
Anal the turkey yeni benght vita me at tRie fair;
Eut selely fer you r sake, Leuisa ma chean.

Fer l'Il dine here ln tewn, ah some chop bouse or ether,
F'rape S-, or Tb-s ; ene's goed as another ;
But alas I with ixot baste I mnust caL and musut drink lu
Fer business like this eue must deggedly sink lu,

Or cisc It ivili sink hum ; anal buyors viii vanisb
Se, avtting ru>' face, 1 mtust pes banishi
Louisa, îadieu! ireo been making- et verses
Net peetry, ik:l,-3vhlch botter or verse isI

But muRa I regret ne> absence t romn homne;
Fer thero would ns>' arn meut loviag>' reani
Round yoaîr %vaist,-niot a vaste eftLime, mince 'Lis thtino
Andl then tRaîne eyes !sucbi a feast ! 'tis net easy te dine

On aiîglit clse, bowc'c:r tasty t fer, rivetteal LUcre,
Like a bird on tUe igfleets flic mentor duli care
Anal tbcrctore, Loîtisa, ltis jiainiful te write
'Â'iat I will not got borne Ail! the heurs ef niglît!

BEFOBE THE MAGISTRATE.

VileS! TUC DOC.-atttr floue; LeqLIt'st.

«Do I %vant te as tRac witness an>' questions ? Tes, I de
If he'll hics tbe book, ana look tbis way, I guess l'IL asc ai fev;
WRaicR tRac same '1l sbow yer Worship 'wbat bis ster>' isn't truc.

"lYen s'a> that yeu'rc a Pocler, anal iras on yeur beat iaet nigbit,
Anal that yen feund me stavîn drenk, or Reastwicc beast>' tfgbt;
Anal ase that, mereever, I-haI likeivise had a figlit.

'< You're on ycr estb, reinember; that's a Bible thar', yen know-
'Ver knov it ? 'wcll, go on thon-but go migRat> sure anal slow,
Fer my eharaktcr's lu jeepard>', iald I ought te gît a show.

IlDen't neyer mmnd thec time o' night ; that den't censara the case,
Nor 'bout thein other fellers :sa>', jeat tura round yer face;
I vant te kesew If yen alenL think yeu're lu a LlcklisRa place?

Themes the fax, yen sa>' thon, witness, 't te the ior>' jet
andl whRit ;"

Yon'rc on your oath, sud avorn it-that 1 vas drunk anal fît:
J tleu't knew noUe lu' 'bout lA ;-dou't deubt ver word a bit 1"
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CRUELTY IN HIGH PLACES.

Meinhers of the Society for the Provention of Cruelty to Animnais,

and other huxnanely-heartcd persons, must have been shocked at
an advertieent ln one of our city papers thc other day, which

read as foilows-

TMTANTEiD two g ood mon ad six eaît boys for Potindl,'g Cattie running
T t arge Appy at TUIE CITY CONIMISSI<)NER'S OFFICE.

Surely it le Urne to ask, Il lhither are we dîiftilig ?' wvhen
sucli bsrbarity may stalk forth under the immediate patronage

of an official 'like the City Commiesioncr. The biusines of

Ipounding cattlel" le simply cruel ; and its character le not
bettered cven if Ilgood" men are secured, te, go into it. The
tribulation of vagrant cattie draweth nigb, of a trutl Think
of Iltwo gond men" and Il six smart boys" on the rampage, with
naughty, sticks,-and wo know smnart boys have a penchant for
pounding dumb cratures. Every kindiy hcart wili ojacutate,
Il 0 miserrimao Bos !"-(whirh may apply to the Commisesioner, as

well as to his victim.)

OLD FABLES NEWLY RED.

RT OUR OWN MEG0P.

NO. 5.-THE WOLF AND rac CRÂttU, OR A, TERRIBLE TRUPTàTION.

A Wolf once got a bone stuck fast ini his throat, and engaged a
Crane, at groat expense, te, put down her hcad and draw It out.
When the bird'a head was fairly down, the Wolf remarkcd : diI'ni
afrald thie le too terrible a temptation ; you may consider yourself
iveli paid If I allow you to withdraw your head.", 99How about
thie bono VI quericid the Crane, in smothered accents. IlAh!
tbat's a faict 1" rcjoincd the ungrateful wretch. Mobral. Rcad
this paper.

NO. 6.-Tust SOLDIER AND ais NrOLEOTED HORSE,

A Privatc in the Horse Marines owvncd a fine charger, whic*h hce
treatcd with great care during the period of active service ; but
whcn war was over hc grcw carelees, and allowed the animal to
go ta, grass, and take careo0f iteif. being again suddenly sum-
moncd to tho ecene of strife, ho found hie good horso had been
reduccd s0 as to bc uttcrly usoless. He salit notbing about
Ilhumani nature,' Il truc fricnds ln adver8ity,"1 etc., but wient to
the barrnck nd got a fres]î horse. MORAL-Nover cry over
spilod millk.

A FAIR QUESTION BY THE TAX-COLLECTOR.

To THE RATUPAYERS :-How miany of you, Do0w, could con.
soicntiously corne down town withi a ietalîlo plate bearing the
happy Initiais C. T. P. hung round your own neck--or sny on

your watch-guard ? Quis flaggclum sentit ? Hey ?

A COMPLAINING 1-1-OWL I

If I had to be a bird, I would'nt ho a iark;
They have to rise 6o early, and go to bed at dark;
I would'nt be an eagle ; the king of hirds s0 callcd;
I wouldi'nt ho bis majesty, for fear I inight be bald:
1 would'nt be a pheasant, for it would'nt he much fun
To have a noble (?) sportsman corne aàround wlth dog and gun;
I would'nt h. a chickeD, 'cause whenthis mortal coul
Was ahuffled off, my quiet lif. might finish in a broul:
But as 1 have to ho a bird, I'd be one that wae di y,"P
A gay canary would I be, and thie the reanon why:
Because you're trcated properly, and If one only singe
làete cuttlefieh and lollipope, and lots of jolly thingej
And te, some lovely creature you cân breathe your love ln eong,
And warble ont your roundoînlys rlght*to her ewoet and etroig;
She'N cali yon ail the pretticat naines, youIll live ia ber boudoir;
Now if you liadt to ho a bird, ainIt this Worth living for?

14HFONESTY'S THE BEST POLICY"

DY THE cyNIo.

A worn.out. proverb-'tisn't Worth a curso
'Twill nover put a dollar in yonr purse;

Feed It to babes, with water-grncl and pap
But sharp's the word for nien-sharp 1 Verbun tap.

Hurrah for sham i leroc robe and bands!
Hurrah for sham fresli froin the merchant's bands!

Slîan fees arraycd ln sham. attorney's bil,
And sbam physicians te compound our pille 1

Hurrah for fraud ln chnurch aud market-place !
Sbamn love, sham marriage, and shama wives to grace

Our ebame of homes; and while sham friends romain
To dine on shams, and suifer froin shain-pain.

Another ahain I'd uing, and lark-like, froin the end
Rais. sky-ward chante for honeety and God ;

Strike down the false, to virtue vote the palm,
Wec I not, with the age, mysoîf a sharn

THE IIRUÂN 0F PHILANDER ARAN.

DT 11W55SL7.

I Wonder whLere I wau Iset night?
I wonder wbat took placo?7

I have a dread presentiment
That stares me in the face

An oft-rocurring raurdered forni
Baunte me ln conetant chaue.

And on my pants arc spots of biood,
And on my face as well :

My bands are grimy, as with. soot,-
Whcaice-whcnce-1 Cannet teill

Xy head's confueed ;and stil], anon,
I hear a dying yel1 1 !

Bly bcart ls sulent, in dismay,-
My uncombed hair I grasp,

In hope, perchance, to case niy brain
Froui, tlîie infernal rasp

Oht ! cotild 1 only slani it duit,
And clasp it with a clasp !

E'Un now I hear tho awful voire,
in disinai monotone,

Iuvoking cuises on my bcad
Witli cvery hard-drawn groan 5

Or le it seine one, reading out,
lu flic parlouir, ail alone !

%Vhat's that 1 hecar ! Down, leaffiug heart
Mercy 1 O, vengeance, stîîy!

Hark!Il IHarmîcess mani ..icet uight .. . alonc ..
Coal-yard ... blood marks . .. away

Mby grimy bands 1 O hecay'n, mny clothes
Speak, seak ! Whiat can y. say 7

(Faints. Lans.e n/ toit minutes.)

Wife, hning that morning paper hierc
('IlI read my (10011 again !)

There 1 aek me no-ihrwaan
Ire this the ourse of Cain-

This wretchcd frenzy in my heart,
And flame about my brain ?

Here, truly, in black, startling type,
My fearful deefi le told:

This Tnesday mora-But yesterday
Was Friday! Psbaw 1I.. . Whatl. Sold ?

Im ossible 7 No ? Yes 1 . .. the date
ïne paper'gs even years old ! !

NoTZ DY Dia. ARim.-The tbing le ail cîcar now. . liait ben
wining too freely on Friday evening, and on my way home fell
into a coal cellar, hieeding my noee, and eubsequentiy inducing' the
severe attack ot Arainania hcrein worked off.
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A CHINE SE ROMANCE 0F R3EAL LIFE.

About nine years age, eit the close of the disa8trouo war waged

by the inhabitants of the Chansee niountains upen those of the
iEoyal City of Pekin, one of those remantie episodes occurred
which givo risc to the familiar assertion, that "ltru~th la stranger
tbnn fiction.",

Tchel, a dealcr ini spices and pcrfumery occupied with bis wifé
tnd five sons a enait dwellinii fI th ootevia, or principal strect

!fi Peklin. Eînherrassed Ill Lus, iiss, and witih want staring thcmi
lu the fae, the prospects Offîse famuily wvere aîîything but brilliant,
nultîl the suddeu, deati Ofran uince Il.ft Tehlek theo master of a cou-
siderable fortune, anud gutardiein of Lhia Eungm, the beautiful and
accorrîplishced daiughter of file decettgcd(. (.Ae»f; the wvlfé cf Tchelz,tiîîs >.uddeuily renjoted freon actual peflury f0 comiparative afihis.

unc, r. vd lcrel awotby~vma l evryreet.Nût so ber
huxshuîîd, hcwvh vo ne seone fuid hînseif iii a position in
,tvbic)i lie coîîld &Iratily evesywhvilli tb:u hc plunlgcd iutoil aheadlon)g
course et dissipantionî. As is usuial in. stick cases, a fol and blis
iunoy we oc p:îrted. and Trcliec iws not long Il >squladeriug.
all flecivealth lie lid aircltd Hl) eisoili except Ibant part of it wet
A.side b' lier lulliier :te the liairiege portion iIL liîa Liiug. To gain

of.c~iî ci tbiifileîu lîcertiesit ,iendeorced tlhe girl to become
bis -,vilèlîe dc alike cf bier wisutnie ud file pleadings cf
Ah Saxun, biiý ùcldest boit, w-hio lad long bn-cil fic vesililiy beesîty.
A iti-rel ensuedl ietween h lih ~tiser aud soit, the latter being
aided by E Wah, ri yotinger brother, ini the Course of wbleb Telbek
wvas severciy beiteu 1 id lîis two sous, suppnsilîg hLin tu ho dyitig,
left illeir boule and lied to the City Of lientoili On the Ci HIO rivcr,
nea:Ir (11e gitîf Of PticlCee, WhCre teY Cngttgtd Wrftl a lirni Of fea
growtrs rnd leurned the art of taestijîr, surting and ruixing the
vazrionts brands of tee.

In flic ine.,nfiinie,'Tcbekz hall reoced and resumed bis old dis-
slpatcd babits, lind tbe nioney of Llia Eung i3cou followed the rest
cf bier fatbcr's hardl-earied, savings. Bunt the murder of 'Tehek
by one cf blis associates dJuring a drtsnken orgie la an Opium den,
loft lus uniwilling bride once more frc but Isonniless.

At tbis tinle, in incursion of the' Aslatic negroes frein the Shaino
desert beyond the great n-aIl provedl succesful, and, asnongst other
prisoliers carricd oit by themn werc Geng, thec first .ire of Tchek,
-with bier tbroe rcmaiing sons, Lan Sing, Outh, Chi Gong, and the
bride.widow Lba Eung, who wcre incarcerated te awaît ransomn by
tlir friunds.

Ah Saum and E Wah baving, by thtis time, risen la the service
of the planter to the positions of ovcrseer and valuator of brands,
and being as industrious and thrifty as thoir father Wasl improvi-
dent, soon began to realize the fruits of their motber's good train-
insg. One day, as a train of captives was brought into Tientain,
E Vau feîl into conversation wlth one of the guards, and obtain-
lng bis permission to speair to the prisoners, loarncd front them te
bis utter amazement, that hie inother, brothers, and Ah Sauîn's
betrothed, were prisoners la thec hands of the Sharneese, and could

Try the five-cent Pure Wav-
ana Cigare at the Nlew Post-office Cigar and
Statlonèry Emporium, Corner of Adelaide
and Victoria Streets.

BELL & CO.'s celebrated Par-
lour Organs. T. CLAXTON, Agent, 197
Yongc Street.

i ELD SPORTS DEPOT; A. S.
Iaviiio, WVholesalc and Betail Ncwsdealor, H
King Street,%vest. H

IRVING'S FiVe-cent Music; H
No-w Ready. No. 1, entitled, IlMOLLIE H
])ABLlNG.'l A. S. LIVING, King St. Wecst.

JAMES 1RENTON, fromn London,
Practîcal Watcbimaker, &c., 188 Rinig St.
East, Toronto.

"I HAvr. No HOM" Five
Cents. A. S. Irving, W%ýholesale k1ets
Dealer, King Street West.

"MOLLIE DARLiNG." Price 5 g-
Cents. A. S. Irving, 1'ublishler, Toronto,

only bc released on the paynscnt of an immense ransom. Tlbat
ovcning, liftcr conimunioating tihe sad nows te Ah Sauni, the two
brothers rcsolved on rcscuing their famuily from, the bande of thse
Shamoese, and in ordor f0 necomplisi their projeet, started for the
great Shamuo desedt tbe neit day. Aftor a weary and monotonous
journey of two moallis they ariivod et Nicue l'wang, and wverc îm-
prisoned as spies lit tiîat city, after bcing deprived of aIl the' filoncy
they posscd, 'rhei r imieri sonueut was, tifter four monthl dura-
tien, tormînated ia rathcr a strange maauner. Thecir gauoler had
faîlen lu love wvitl Lbss Eung, -Who was inipriseued in the saine
buildinig, and bearing thse story of the' two brotiiers, thoiiglit the
nîost eflècttiel way of rensloving a daiîgerouis rival was te give Ah
Sauni bis liberty, or ratîser wink at buth escape. Acerdiingiy one
uight, our biero was condsieted to the onter court aud told lie bad
üiglit Itours te get cieur of fthe Shaineese territory. Scarcoly

i kicwiing ýt'Iint be %vas doiîîg, Ali Satins set off. but a few days ator
I wsss cat4uredl by e pîedy froînl a coole slip, ins wiîicls bc waIS cois-
Iveyvil, ithl svra bindred otiiert, te Sait F~ranceisco, wbiere lio
got soine anik lsa eid a litUlp inouey. Frontî there, iu searoli
of a better flid of' ilaor, lie wzindered te St. Lois,4 tt n-hic-h ci ty
lio arrivetl about t-igbitücn nionîba uago. Ileetriiug o>f a fellon--coru-
tryluan of lus n-hio owuo(d. e tiusîdry tîscre, liceoigi ont the place,
ivhen, imagine blis surprise at iiiudîng the latiidr * plant tu ho L
Wash-hls own brother--lons h lie id ieft infL ci Ollesc prison,
aud for vbose relense ansd tbat of I.ba Esuîîg lic ias slewiy saving
rnoncy. Mutil explanations follewede and Ali Satus n-as Uu-
derstrtick te learua tbiat bis affsauced stcpsnother lied eousented to
wted thte gitoler, and it was tbrough lier instrnnmenfatlity that E
WVall a liboratedl. PorSnum was dishopartened and liad notiîing
to live for, 0 lie rcsolved on self-desitruiction. Accordingly, oee
day.he, wsent clown to the piers to bide birseif and his sorrows
ben.,mtth flie Vi-bld waters of the Mississippi. In bc plunged, but
scarccly bcd ho done so, -n-len n gentleman îîassing at the tinte,
leapcd ie nîso, aud seizing hlim by the pigtall, drew hlmn safely
ashoe. Trhc preserver ef Ah Sauln (Who la a prominent inercliant
in Toronto), took him home and hoard bis story, and thon reason-
ing with the woulci-be suicide, sbowed hlm. tîîat there are as good
fish in the sea as ever wero cauglit, but that jumping iuîto the sesa
along with thein ls mot the most profitable method of catching
thein. Ho thon painted in glewing terms the attractions of our
Canadien cities, and flnalîy înduced Ah Saum te accompany hlm
to Toronto, wherc ho now resîdes. But few words of explanation
will non suffice. The gentleman wbo roscued Ah Saum. from a
muddy grave is Mr. T. D. WAKELEE, the senior parteer la thec
Pekin Tea Company, at the corner of Yen go and Albert Streets,
and Ah Sanin and his brother, E Wahl, w ho bias sinco Cerne te
Canada, may ho seen iu their Oriental costume attecnding te eus-
tomera dally as that wcll managed establishmsent.

MORAL-Absence muikes the licart grow fonder-cf somebody
else. C. 3

S. McCABE, Fashionable Boot
aud Shoe Emporinum, 59 Queen Street westî
Toronto.

GEo. ELLIS, Ilair and Jute
Switches, Chignons, Curis, Wigs, llraids,
Puffs and Perfumery, 179 Yonge Street.

J. & F. OOPER. The Anieri-
can Shirt Facory. Gents' Furnlshings.

NT 129 Yenge Street.

VIRGINIA SHAG. Registeried.
Mots the 2oz. Packet.

Wholesale and Retail at the
41IMPEItIAL," 324 *Yonge Streuet.

"c Mollie Darliing." Price,
5 Cents. Thc Swcotest llallad of tlie day.
A. S. Irving, King Street wvest.

"11I Have No llonîc." Five
Cents. A. S. Irvinîg, Whlîoesale Ncws-
dealer, King Street west.


